


KJV Bible Word Studies for NEEDY



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

needy 0034 ## &ebyown {eb-yone'}; from 14, in the sense of want (especially in feeling); destitute: -- beggar,
{needy}, poor (man). 

needy 1800 ## dal {dal}; from 1809; properly, dangling, i.e. (by implication) weak or thin: -- lean, {needy}, 
poor (man), weaker. 

needy 6041 ## `aniy {aw-nee'}; from 6031; depressed, in mind or circumstances [practically the same as 
6035, although the margin constantly disputes this, making 6035 subjective and 6041 objective]: -- afflicted,
humble, lowly, {needy}, poor. 

needy 7326 ## ruwsh {roosh}; a primitive root; to be destitute: -- lack, {needy}, (make self) poor (man). 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

needy 00034 ## 'ebyown {eb-yone'} ; from 00014 , in the sense of want (especially in feeling) ; destitute : -- 
beggar , {needy} , poor (man) . 

needy 01800 ## dal {dal} ; from 01809 ; properly , dangling , i . e . (by implication) weak or thin : -- lean , 
{needy} , poor (man) , weaker . 

needy 06035 ## ` anav {aw-nawv'} ; or [by intermixture with 06041 ]` anayv {aw-nawv'} ; from 06031 ; 
depressed (figuratively) , in mind (gentle) or circumstances ({needy} , especially saintly) : -- humble , lowly ,
meek , poor . Compare 06041 . 

needy 06041 ## ` aniy {aw-nee'} ; from 06031 ; depressed , in mind or circumstances [practically the same 
as 06035 , although the margin constantly disputes this , making 06035 subjective and 06041 objective ] : -- 
afflicted , humble , lowly , {needy} , poor . 

needy 07326 ## ruwsh {roosh} ; a primitive root ; to be destitute : -- lack , {needy} , (make self) poor (man) .



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

38 - needy 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

needy 0034 -- /ebyown -- beggar, {needy}, poor (man).

needy 1800 -- dal -- lean, {needy}, poor (man), weaker.

needy 6041 -- \aniy -- afflicted, humble, lowly, {needy}, poor.

needy 7326 ruwsh -- -- lack, {needy}, (make self) poor (man).



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- needy , 0034 , 1800 , 7326 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God

Return to the eBibleSoftware Home Web Site

English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

needy , DEU_15_11 , DEU_24_14,

needy , JOB_24_04 , JOB_24_14,

needy , PSA_09_18 , PSA_12_05 , PSA_35_10 , PSA_37_14 , PSA_40_17 , PSA_70_05 , PSA_72_04 , PSA_72_12 , PSA_72_13 , PSA_72_13 , PSA_74_21 , PSA_82_03 , PSA_82_04 , PSA_86_01 , PSA_109_16 , PSA_109_22 
, PSA_113_07 ,

needy , PRO_30_14 , PRO_31_09 , PRO_31_20,

needy , ISA_10_02 , ISA_14_30 , ISA_25_04 , ISA_26_06 , ISA_32_07 , ISA_41_17,

needy , JER_05_28 , JER_22_16,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

needy Amo_04_01 # Hear this word, ye kine of Bashan, that [are] in the mountain of Samaria, which oppress the poor, which crush the needy, which say to their masters, Bring, and let us drink.

needy Amo_08_04 # Hear this, O ye that swallow up the needy, even to make the poor of the land to fail,

needy Amo_08_06 # That we may buy the poor for silver, and the needy for a pair of shoes; [yea], and sell the refuse of the wheat?

needy Deu_15_11 # For the poor shall never cease out of the land: therefore I command thee, saying, Thou shalt open thine hand wide unto thy brother, to thy poor, and to thy needy, in thy land.

needy Deu_24_14 # Thou shalt not oppress an hired servant [that is] poor and needy, [whether he be] of thy brethren, or of thy strangers that [are] in thy land within thy gates:

needy Eze_16_49 # Behold, this was the iniquity of thy sister Sodom, pride, fulness of bread, and abundance of idleness was in her and in her daughters, neither did she strengthen the hand of the poor and needy.

needy Eze_18_12 # Hath oppressed the poor and needy, hath spoiled by violence, hath not restored the pledge, and hath lifted up his eyes to the idols, hath committed abomination,

needy Eze_22_29 # The people of the land have used oppression, and exercised robbery, and have vexed the poor and needy: yea, they have oppressed the stranger wrongfully.

needy Isa_10_02 # To turn aside the needy from judgment, and to take away the right from the poor of my people, that widows may be their prey, and [that] they may rob the fatherless!

needy Isa_14_30 # And the firstborn of the poor shall feed, and the needy shall lie down in safety: and I will kill thy root with famine, and he shall slay thy remnant.

needy Isa_25_04 # For thou hast been a strength to the poor, a strength to the needy in his distress, a refuge from the storm, a shadow from the heat, when the blast of the terrible ones [is] as a storm [against] the wall.

needy Isa_26_06 # The foot shall tread it down, [even] the feet of the poor, [and] the steps of the needy.

needy Isa_32_07 # The instruments also of the churl [are] evil: he deviseth wicked devices to destroy the poor with lying words, even when the needy speaketh right.

needy Isa_41_17 # [When] the poor and needy seek water, and [there is] none, [and] their tongue faileth for thirst, I the LORD will hear them, I the God of Israel will not forsake them.

needy Jer_05_28 # They are waxen fat, they shine: yea, they overpass the deeds of the wicked: they judge not the cause, the cause of the fatherless, yet they prosper; and the right of the needy do they not judge.

needy Jer_22_16 # He judged the cause of the poor and needy; then [it was] well [with him: was] not this to know me? saith the LORD.

needy Job_24_04 # They turn the needy out of the way: the poor of the earth hide themselves together.

needy Job_24_14 # The murderer rising with the light killeth the poor and needy, and in the night is as a thief.

needy Pro_30_14 # [There is] a generation, whose teeth [are as] swords, and their jaw teeth [as] knives, to devour the poor from off the earth, and the needy from [among] men.

needy Pro_31_09 # Open thy mouth, judge righteously, and plead the cause of the poor and needy.

needy Pro_31_20 # She stretcheth out her hand to the poor; yea, she reacheth forth her hands to the needy.

needy Psa_09_18 # For the needy shall not alway be forgotten: the expectation of the poor shall [not] perish for ever.

needy Psa_109_16 # Because that he remembered not to show mercy, but persecuted the poor and needy man, that he might even slay the broken in heart.

needy Psa_109_22 # For I [am] poor and needy, and my heart is wounded within me.

needy Psa_113_07 # He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, [and] lifteth the needy out of the dunghill;

needy Psa_12_05 # For the oppression of the poor, for the sighing of the needy, now will I arise, saith the LORD; I will set [him] in safety [from him that] puffeth at him.

needy Psa_35_10 # All my bones shall say, LORD, who [is] like unto thee, which deliverest the poor from him that is too strong for him, yea, the poor and the needy from him that spoileth him?

needy Psa_37_14 # The wicked have drawn out the sword, and have bent their bow, to cast down the poor and needy, [and] to slay such as be of upright conversation.

needy Psa_40_17 # But I [am] poor and needy; [yet] the Lord thinketh upon me: thou [art] my help and my deliverer; make no tarrying, O my God.

needy Psa_70_05 # But I [am] poor and needy: make haste unto me, O God: thou [art] my help and my deliverer; O LORD, make no tarrying.

needy Psa_72_04 # He shall judge the poor of the people, he shall save the children of the needy, and shall break in pieces the oppressor.

needy Psa_72_12 # For he shall deliver the needy when he crieth; the poor also, and [him] that hath no helper.

needy Psa_72_13 # He shall spare the poor and needy, and shall save the souls of the needy.

needy Psa_72_13 # He shall spare the poor and needy, and shall save the souls of the needy.

needy Psa_74_21 # O let not the oppressed return ashamed: let the poor and needy praise thy name.

needy Psa_82_03 # Defend the poor and fatherless: do justice to the afflicted and needy.

needy Psa_82_04 # Deliver the poor and needy: rid [them] out of the hand of the wicked.

needy Psa_86_01 # A Prayer of David. Bow down thine ear, O LORD, hear me: for I [am] poor and needy.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

needy and in Job_24_14 # The murderer rising with the light killeth the poor and needy, and in the night is as a thief.

needy and my Psa_109_22 # For I [am] poor and needy, and my heart is wounded within me.

needy and shall Psa_72_04 # He shall judge the poor of the people, he shall save the children of the needy, and shall break in pieces the oppressor.

needy and shall Psa_72_13 # He shall spare the poor and needy, and shall save the souls of the needy.

needy and to Psa_37_14 # The wicked have drawn out the sword, and have bent their bow, to cast down the poor and needy, [and] to slay such as be of upright conversation.

needy do they Jer_05_28 # They are waxen fat, they shine: yea, they overpass the deeds of the wicked: they judge not the cause, the cause of the fatherless, yet they prosper; and the right of the needy do they not judge.

needy even to Amo_08_04 # Hear this, O ye that swallow up the needy, even to make the poor of the land to fail,

needy for a Amo_08_06 # That we may buy the poor for silver, and the needy for a pair of shoes; [yea], and sell the refuse of the wheat?

needy from among Pro_30_14 # [There is] a generation, whose teeth [are as] swords, and their jaw teeth [as] knives, to devour the poor from off the earth, and the needy from [among] men.

needy from him Psa_35_10 # All my bones shall say, LORD, who [is] like unto thee, which deliverest the poor from him that is too strong for him, yea, the poor and the needy from him that spoileth him?

needy from judgment Isa_10_02 # To turn aside the needy from judgment, and to take away the right from the poor of my people, that widows may be their prey, and [that] they may rob the fatherless!

needy hath spoiled Eze_18_12 # Hath oppressed the poor and needy, hath spoiled by violence, hath not restored the pledge, and hath lifted up his eyes to the idols, hath committed abomination,

needy in his Isa_25_04 # For thou hast been a strength to the poor, a strength to the needy in his distress, a refuge from the storm, a shadow from the heat, when the blast of the terrible ones [is] as a storm [against] the 
wall.

needy in thy Deu_15_11 # For the poor shall never cease out of the land: therefore I command thee, saying, Thou shalt open thine hand wide unto thy brother, to thy poor, and to thy needy, in thy land.

needy make haste Psa_70_05 # But I [am] poor and needy: make haste unto me, O God: thou [art] my help and my deliverer; O LORD, make no tarrying.

needy man that Psa_109_16 # Because that he remembered not to show mercy, but persecuted the poor and needy man, that he might even slay the broken in heart.

needy now will Psa_12_05 # For the oppression of the poor, for the sighing of the needy, now will I arise, saith the LORD; I will set [him] in safety [from him that] puffeth at him.

needy out of Job_24_04 # They turn the needy out of the way: the poor of the earth hide themselves together.

needy out of Psa_113_07 # He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, [and] lifteth the needy out of the dunghill;

needy praise thy Psa_74_21 # O let not the oppressed return ashamed: let the poor and needy praise thy name.

needy rid them Psa_82_04 # Deliver the poor and needy: rid [them] out of the hand of the wicked.

needy seek water Isa_41_17 # [When] the poor and needy seek water, and [there is] none, [and] their tongue faileth for thirst, I the LORD will hear them, I the God of Israel will not forsake them.

needy shall lie Isa_14_30 # And the firstborn of the poor shall feed, and the needy shall lie down in safety: and I will kill thy root with famine, and he shall slay thy remnant.

needy shall not Psa_09_18 # For the needy shall not alway be forgotten: the expectation of the poor shall [not] perish for ever.

needy speaketh right Isa_32_07 # The instruments also of the churl [are] evil: he deviseth wicked devices to destroy the poor with lying words, even when the needy speaketh right.

needy then it Jer_22_16 # He judged the cause of the poor and needy; then [it was] well [with him: was] not this to know me? saith the LORD.

needy when he Psa_72_12 # For he shall deliver the needy when he crieth; the poor also, and [him] that hath no helper.

needy whether he Deu_24_14 # Thou shalt not oppress an hired servant [that is] poor and needy, [whether he be] of thy brethren, or of thy strangers that [are] in thy land within thy gates:

needy which say Amo_04_01 # Hear this word, ye kine of Bashan, that [are] in the mountain of Samaria, which oppress the poor, which crush the needy, which say to their masters, Bring, and let us drink.

needy yea they Eze_22_29 # The people of the land have used oppression, and exercised robbery, and have vexed the poor and needy: yea, they have oppressed the stranger wrongfully.

needy yet the Psa_40_17 # But I [am] poor and needy; [yet] the Lord thinketh upon me: thou [art] my help and my deliverer; make no tarrying, O my God.

needy Eze_16_49 # Behold, this was the iniquity of thy sister Sodom, pride, fulness of bread, and abundance of idleness was in her and in her daughters, neither did she strengthen the hand of the poor and needy.

needy Isa_26_06 # The foot shall tread it down, [even] the feet of the poor, [and] the steps of the needy.

needy Pro_31_09 # Open thy mouth, judge righteously, and plead the cause of the poor and needy.

needy Pro_31_20 # She stretcheth out her hand to the poor; yea, she reacheth forth her hands to the needy.

needy Psa_72_13 # He shall spare the poor and needy, and shall save the souls of the needy.

needy Psa_82_03 # Defend the poor and fatherless: do justice to the afflicted and needy.

needy Psa_86_01 # A Prayer of David. Bow down thine ear, O LORD, hear me: for I [am] poor and needy.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

needy do they not judge Jer_05_28 

needy for Amo_08_06 

needy from Pro_30_14 

needy from him Psa_35_10 

needy from judgment Isa_10_02 

needy man Psa_109_16 

needy out Job_24_04 

needy out Psa_113_07 

needy praise thy name Psa_74_21 

needy seek water Isa_41_17 

needy shall lie down Isa_14_30 

needy shall not alway be forgotten Psa_09_18 

needy speaketh right Isa_32_07 

needy when he crieth Psa_72_12 



needy DEU 015 011 For the poor <34> shall never <03808 +lo> > cease <02308 +chadal > out of the land 
<00776 +>erets > : therefore I command <06680 +tsavah > thee , saying <00559 +>amar > , Thou shalt open 
<06605 +pathach > thine hand <03027 +yad > wide <06605 +pathach > unto thy brother <00251 +>ach > , to thy 
poor <06041 + , and to thy {needy} <34> , in thy land <00776 +>erets > . needy DEU 024 014 . Thou shalt not 
oppress <06231 + an hired <07916 +sakiyr > servant <07916 +sakiyr > [ that is ] poor <06041 + and {needy} 
<34> , [ whether he be ] of thy brethren <00251 +>ach > , or of thy strangers <01616 +ger > that [ are ] in thy land
<00776 +>erets > within thy gates <08179 +sha : 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

needy ^ Eze_16_49 / needy /^ 

needy ^ Isa_26_06 / needy /^ 

needy ^ Pro_31_09 / needy /^ 

needy ^ Pro_31_20 / needy /^ 

needy ^ Psa_72_13 / needy /^ 

needy ^ Psa_82_03 / needy /^ 

needy ^ Psa_86_01 / needy /^ 

needy ^ Job_24_14 / needy /^and in the night is as a thief. 

needy ^ Psa_109_22 / needy /^and my heart is wounded within me. 

needy ^ Psa_72_04 / needy /^and shall break in pieces the oppressor. 

needy ^ Psa_72_13 / needy /^and shall save the souls of the needy. 

needy ^ Psa_37_14 / needy /^and] to slay such as be of upright conversation. 

needy ^ Jer_05_28 / needy /^do they not judge. 

needy ^ Amo_08_04 / needy /^even to make the poor of the land to fail, 

needy ^ Amo_08_06 / needy /^for a pair of shoes; [yea], and sell the refuse of the wheat? 

needy ^ Psa_35_10 / needy /^from him that spoileth him? 

needy ^ Isa_10_02 / needy /^from judgment, and to take away the right from the poor of my people, that widows may be their prey, and [that] they may rob the fatherless! 

needy ^ Pro_30_14 / needy /^from [among] men. 

needy ^ Eze_18_12 / needy /^hath spoiled by violence, hath not restored the pledge, and hath lifted up his eyes to the idols, hath committed abomination, 

needy ^ Isa_25_04 / needy /^in his distress, a refuge from the storm, a shadow from the heat, when the blast of the terrible ones [is] as a storm [against] the wall. 

needy ^ Deu_15_11 / needy /^in thy land. 

needy ^ Psa_70_05 / needy /^make haste unto me, O God: thou [art] my help and my deliverer; O LORD, make no tarrying. 

needy ^ Psa_109_16 / needy /^man, that he might even slay the broken in heart. 

needy ^ Psa_12_05 / needy /^now will I arise, saith the LORD; I will set [him] in safety [from him that] puffeth at him. 

needy ^ Psa_113_07 / needy /^out of the dunghill; 

needy ^ Job_24_04 / needy /^out of the way: the poor of the earth hide themselves together. 

needy ^ Psa_74_21 / needy /^praise thy name. 

needy ^ Psa_82_04 / needy /^rid [them] out of the hand of the wicked. 

needy ^ Isa_41_17 / needy /^seek water, and [there is] none, [and] their tongue faileth for thirst, I the LORD will hear them, I the God of Israel will not forsake them. 

needy ^ Isa_14_30 / needy /^shall lie down in safety: and I will kill thy root with famine, and he shall slay thy remnant. 

needy ^ Psa_09_18 / needy /^shall not alway be forgotten: the expectation of the poor shall [not] perish for ever. 

needy ^ Isa_32_07 / needy /^speaketh right. 

needy ^ Jer_22_16 / needy /^then [it was] well [with him: was] not this to know me? saith the LORD. 

needy ^ Psa_72_12 / needy /^when he crieth; the poor also, and [him] that hath no helper. 

needy ^ Deu_24_14 / needy /^whether he be] of thy brethren, or of thy strangers that [are] in thy land within thy gates: 

needy ^ Amo_04_01 / needy /^which say to their masters, Bring, and let us drink. 

needy ^ Eze_22_29 / needy /^yea, they have oppressed the stranger wrongfully. 

needy ^ Psa_40_17 / needy /^yet] the Lord thinketh upon me: thou [art] my help and my deliverer; make no tarrying, O my God. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

needy 1Sa_10_02 To turn aside the {needy} from judgment, and to take away the right from the poor of my people, that widows may be their prey, and [that] they may rob the fatherless! 

needy 1Sa_14_30 And the firstborn of the poor shall feed, and the {needy} shall lie down in safety: and I will kill thy root with famine, and he shall slay thy remnant. 

needy 1Sa_25_04 For thou hast been a strength to the poor, a strength to the {needy} in his distress, a refuge from the storm, a shadow from the heat, when the blast of the terrible ones [is] as a storm [against] the wall. 

needy 1Sa_26_06 The foot shall tread it down, [even] the feet of the poor, [and] the steps of the {needy}. 

needy 1Sa_32_07 The instruments also of the churl [are] evil: he deviseth wicked devices to destroy the poor with lying words, even when the {needy} speaketh right. 

needy 1Sa_41_17 [When] the poor and {needy} seek water, and [there is] none, [and] their tongue faileth for thirst, I the LORD will hear them, I the God of Israel will not forsake them. 

needy Amo_08_06 That we may buy the poor for silver, and the {needy} for a pair of shoes; [yea], and sell the refuse of the wheat? 

needy Amo_04_01 Hear this word, ye kine of Bashan, that [are] in the mountain of Samaria, which oppress the poor, which crush the {needy}, which say to their masters, Bring, and let us drink. 

needy Amo_08_04 Hear this, O ye that swallow up the {needy}, even to make the poor of the land to fail, 

needy Deu_24_14 Thou shalt not oppress an hired servant [that is] poor and {needy}, [whether he be] of thy brethren, or of thy strangers that [are] in thy land within thy gates: 

needy Deu_15_11 For the poor shall never cease out of the land: therefore I command thee, saying, Thou shalt open thine hand wide unto thy brother, to thy poor, and to thy {needy}, in thy land. 

needy Eze_16_49 Behold, this was the iniquity of thy sister Sodom, pride, fulness of bread, and abundance of idleness was in her and in her daughters, neither did she strengthen the hand of the poor and {needy}. 

needy Eze_18_12 Hath oppressed the poor and {needy}, hath spoiled by violence, hath not restored the pledge, and hath lifted up his eyes to the idols, hath committed abomination, 

needy Eze_22_29 The people of the land have used oppression, and exercised robbery, and have vexed the poor and {needy}: yea, they have oppressed the stranger wrongfully. 

needy Jer_05_28 They are waxen fat, they shine: yea, they overpass the deeds of the wicked: they judge not the cause, the cause of the fatherless, yet they prosper; and the right of the {needy} do they not judge. 

needy Jer_22_16 He judged the cause of the poor and {needy}; then [it was] well [with him: was] not this to know me? saith the LORD. 

needy Job_24_04 They turn the {needy} out of the way: the poor of the earth hide themselves together. 

needy Job_24_14 The murderer rising with the light killeth the poor and {needy}, and in the night is as a thief. 

needy Pro_30_14 [There is] a generation, whose teeth [are as] swords, and their jaw teeth [as] knives, to devour the poor from off the earth, and the {needy} from [among] men. 

needy Pro_31_20 She stretcheth out her hand to the poor; yea, she reacheth forth her hands to the {needy}. 

needy Pro_31_09 Open thy mouth, judge righteously, and plead the cause of the poor and {needy}. 

needy Psa_72_13 He shall spare the poor and needy, and shall save the souls of the {needy}. 

needy Psa_72_13 He shall spare the poor and {needy}, and shall save the souls of the needy. 

needy Psa_82_04 Deliver the poor and {needy}: rid [them] out of the hand of the wicked. 

needy Psa_86_01 A Prayer of David. Bow down thine ear, O LORD, hear me: for I [am] poor and {needy}. 

needy Psa_35_10 All my bones shall say, LORD, who [is] like unto thee, which deliverest the poor from him that is too strong for him, yea, the poor and the {needy} from him that spoileth him? 

needy Psa_37_14 The wicked have drawn out the sword, and have bent their bow, to cast down the poor and {needy}, [and] to slay such as be of upright conversation. 

needy Psa_72_04 He shall judge the poor of the people, he shall save the children of the {needy}, and shall break in pieces the oppressor. 

needy Psa_72_12 For he shall deliver the {needy} when he crieth; the poor also, and [him] that hath no helper. 

needy Psa_74_21 O let not the oppressed return ashamed: let the poor and {needy} praise thy name. 

needy Psa_82_03 Defend the poor and fatherless: do justice to the afflicted and {needy}. 

needy Psa_09_18 For the {needy} shall not alway be forgotten: the expectation of the poor shall [not] perish for ever. 

needy Psa_109_16 Because that he remembered not to show mercy, but persecuted the poor and {needy} man, that he might even slay the broken in heart. 

needy Psa_109_22 For I [am] poor and {needy}, and my heart is wounded within me. 

needy Psa_40_17 But I [am] poor and {needy}; [yet] the Lord thinketh upon me: thou [art] my help and my deliverer; make no tarrying, O my God. 

needy Psa_70_05 But I [am] poor and {needy}: make haste unto me, O God: thou [art] my help and my deliverer; O LORD, make no tarrying. 

needy Psa_113_07 He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, [and] lifteth the {needy} out of the dunghill; 

needy Psa_12_05 For the oppression of the poor, for the sighing of the {needy}, now will I arise, saith the LORD; I will set [him] in safety [from him that] puffeth at him. 
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needy Amo_04_01 . Hear (08085 +shama( ) this (02088 +zeh ) word (01697 +dabar ) , ye kine (06510 +parah
) of Bashan (01316 +Bashan ) , that [ are ] in the mountain (02022 +har ) of Samaria (08111 +Shom@rown ) 
, which oppress (06231 +(ashaq ) the poor (01800 +dal ) , which crush (07533 +ratsats ) the {needy} (34) , 
which say (00559 +)amar ) to their masters (00113 +)adown ) , Bring (00935 +bow) ) , and let us drink 
(08354 +shathah ) . 

needy Amo_08_04 . Hear (08085 +shama( ) this (02063 +zo)th ) , O ye that swallow (07602 +sha)aph ) up the
{needy} (34) , even to make the poor of the land (00776 +)erets ) to fail (07673 +shabath ) , 

needy Amo_08_06 That we may buy (07069 +qanah ) the poor (01800 +dal ) for silver (03701 +keceph ) , 
and the {needy} (34) for a pair of shoes (05275 +na(al ) ; [ yea ] , and sell (07666 +shabar ) the refuse (04651 
+mappal ) of the wheat (01250 +bar ) ? 

needy Deu_15_11 For the poor (34) shall never (03808 +lo) ) cease (02308 +chadal ) out of the land (00776 
+)erets ):therefore I command (06680 +tsavah ) thee , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Thou shalt open (06605 
+pathach ) thine hand (03027 +yad ) wide (06605 +pathach ) unto thy brother (00251 +)ach ) , to thy poor 
(06041 +(aniy ) , and to thy {needy} (34) , in thy land (00776 +)erets ) . 

needy Deu_24_14 . Thou shalt not oppress (06231 +(ashaq ) an hired (07916 +sakiyr ) servant (07916 
+sakiyr ) [ that is ] poor (06041 +(aniy ) and {needy} (34) , [ whether he be ] of thy brethren (00251 +)ach ) , 
or of thy strangers (01616 +ger ) that [ are ] in thy land (00776 +)erets ) within thy gates (08179 +sha(ar ) : 

needy Eze_16_49 Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , this (02088 +zeh ) was the iniquity (05771 +(avon ) of thy sister 
(00269 +)achowth ) Sodom (05467 +C@dom ) , pride (01347 +ga)own ) , fulness (07653 +sib(ah ) of bread 
(03899 +lechem ) , and abundance (07962 +shalvah ) of idleness (08252 +shaqat ) was in her and in her 
daughters (01121 +ben ) , neither (03808 +lo) ) did she strengthen (02388 +chazaq ) the hand (03027 +yad ) 
of the poor (06041 +(aniy ) and {needy} (34) . 
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needy Eze_18_12 Hath oppressed (03238 +yanah ) the poor (06041 +(aniy ) and {needy} (34) , hath spoiled 
(01497 +gazal ) by violence (01500 +g@zelah ) , hath not restored (07725 +shuwb ) the pledge (02258 
+chabol ) , and hath lifted (05375 +nasa) ) up his eyes (05869 +(ayin ) to the idols (01544 +gilluwl ) , hath 
committed (06213 +(asah ) abomination (08441 +tow(ebah ) , 

needy Eze_22_29 The people (05971 +(am ) of the land (00776 +)erets ) have used oppression (06233 
+(osheq ) , and exercised robbery (01498 +gazel ) , and have vexed (03238 +yanah ) the poor (06041 +(aniy ) 
and {needy} (34):yea , they have oppressed (06231 +(ashaq ) the stranger (01616 +ger ) wrongfully . 

needy Isa_10_02 To turn (05186 +natah ) aside (05186 +natah ) the {needy} (01800 +dal ) from judgment 
(01779 +diyn ) , and to take (01497 +gazal ) away (01497 +gazal ) the right (04941 +mishpat ) from the poor 
(06041 +(aniy ) of my people (05971 +(am ) , that widows (00490 +)almanah ) may be their prey (07998 
+shalal ) , and [ that ] they may rob (00962 +bazaz ) the fatherless (03490 +yathowm ) ! 

needy Isa_14_30 And the firstborn (01060 +b@kowr ) of the poor (01800 +dal ) shall feed (07462 +ra(ah ) , 
and the {needy} (34) shall lie (07257 +rabats ) down (07257 +rabats ) in safety (00983 +betach ):and I will 
kill (04191 +muwth ) thy root (08328 +sheresh ) with famine (07458 +ra(ab ) , and he shall slay (02026 
+harag ) thy remnant (07611 +sh@)eriyth ) . 

needy Isa_25_04 For thou hast been (01961 +hayah ) a strength (04581 +ma(owz ) to the poor (01800 +dal ) 
, a strength (04581 +ma(owz ) to the {needy} (34) in his distress (06862 +tsar ) , a refuge (04268 +machaceh )
from the storm (02230 +zerem ) , a shadow (06738 +tsel ) from the heat (02721 +choreb ) , when (03588 +kiy
) the blast (07307 +ruwach ) of the terrible (06184 +(ariyts ) ones [ is ] as a storm (02230 +zerem ) [ against ]
the wall (07023 +qiyr ) . 

needy Isa_26_06 The foot (07272 +regel ) shall tread (07429 +ramac ) it down , [ even ] the feet (07272 
+regel ) of the poor (06041 +(aniy ) , [ and ] the steps (06471 +pa(am ) of the {needy} (01800 +dal ) . 

needy Isa_32_07 The instruments (03627 +k@liy ) also of the churl (03596 +kiylay ) [ are ] evil (07451 +ra( 
):he deviseth (03289 +ya(ats ) wicked (02154 +zimmah ) devices (02154 +zimmah ) to destroy (02254 
+chabal ) the poor with lying (08267 +sheqer ) words (00561 +)emer ) , even when the {needy} (34) speaketh
(01696 +dabar ) right (04941 +mishpat ) . 

needy Isa_41_17 [ When ] the poor (06041 +(aniy ) and {needy} (34) seek (01245 +baqash ) water (04325 
+mayim ) , and [ there is ] none (00369 +)ayin ) , [ and ] their tongue (03956 +lashown ) faileth (05405 
+nashath ) for thirst (06772 +tsama) ) , I the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) will hear (06030 +(anah ) them , I 
the God (00430 +)elohiym ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) will not forsake (05800 +(azab ) them . 

needy Jer_05_28 They are waxen fat (08080 +shaman ) , they shine (06245 +(ashath ):yea (01571 +gam ) , 
they overpass (05674 +(abar ) the deeds (01697 +dabar ) of the wicked (07451 +ra( ):they judge (01777 
+diyn ) not the cause (01779 +diyn ) , the cause of the fatherless (03490 +yathowm ) , yet they prosper 
(06743 +tsalach ) ; and the right (04941 +mishpat ) of the {needy} (34) do they not judge (08199 +shaphat ) .

needy Jer_22_16 He judged (01777 +diyn ) the cause (01779 +diyn ) of the poor (06041 +(aniy ) and {needy}
(34) ; then (00227 +)az ) [ it was ] well (02896 +towb ) [ with him:was ] not this (01931 +huw) ) to know 
(01847 +da(ath ) me ? saith (05002 +n@)um ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

needy Job_24_04 They turn (05186 +natah ) the {needy} (34) out of the way (01870 +derek ):the poor 
(06035 +(anav ) of the earth (00776 +)erets ) hide (2244) themselves together (03162 +yachad ) . 

needy Job_24_14 The murderer (07523 +ratsach ) rising (07925 +shakam ) with the light (00216 +)owr ) 



killeth (06991 +qatal ) the poor (06041 +(aniy ) and {needy} (34) , and in the night (03915 +layil ) is as a 
thief (01590 +gannab ) . 

needy Pro_30_14 [ There is ] a generation (01755 +dowr ) , whose teeth (08127 +shen ) [ are as ] swords 
(02719 +chereb ) , and their jaw (04973 +m@thall@(ah ) teeth (04973 +m@thall@(ah ) [ as ] knives (03979 
+ma)akeleth ) , to devour (00398 +)akal ) the poor (06041 +(aniy ) from off the earth (00776 +)erets ) , and 
the {needy} (34) from [ among ] men (00120 +)adam ) . 

needy Pro_31_09 Open (06605 +pathach ) thy mouth (06310 +peh ) , judge (08199 +shaphat ) righteously 
(06664 +tsedeq ) , and plead (01777 +diyn ) the cause of the poor (06041 +(aniy ) and {needy} (34) . 

needy Pro_31_20 She stretcheth (06566 +paras ) out her hand (03709 +kaph ) to the poor (06041 +(aniy ) ; 
yea , she reacheth (07971 +shalach ) forth (06566 +paras ) her hands (03027 +yad ) to the {needy} (34) . 

needy Psa_09_18 For the {needy} (34) shall not alway (05331 +netsach ) be forgotten (07911 +shakach ):the 
expectation (08615 +tiqvah ) of the poor (06041 +(aniy ) shall [ not ] perish (6) for ever (05703 +(ad ) . 

needy Psa_109_16 Because (03282 +ya(an ) that he remembered (02142 +zakar ) not to shew (06213 +(asah 
) mercy (02617 +checed ) , but persecuted (07291 +radaph ) the poor (06041 +(aniy ) and {needy} (34) man 
(00376 +)iysh ) , that he might even slay (04191 +muwth ) the broken (05218 +nake) ) in heart (03824 
+lebab ) . 

needy Psa_109_22 For I [ am ] poor (06041 +(aniy ) and {needy} (34) , and my heart (03820 +leb ) is 
wounded (02490 +chalal ) within (07130 +qereb ) me . 

needy Psa_113_07 He raiseth (06965 +quwm ) up the poor (01800 +dal ) out of the dust (06083 +(aphar ) , [ 
and ] lifteth (07311 +ruwm ) the {needy} (34) out of the dunghill (00830 +)ashpoth ) ; 

needy Psa_12_05 For the oppression (07701 +shod ) of the poor (06041 +(aniy ) , for the sighing (00603 
+)anaqah ) of the {needy} (34) , now (06258 +(attah ) will I arise (06965 +quwm ) , saith (00559 +)amar ) the
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) ; I will set (07896 +shiyth ) [ him ] in safety (03468 +yesha( ) [ from him that ] 
puffeth (06315 +puwach ) at him . 

needy Psa_35_10 All (03605 +kol ) my bones (06106 +(etsem ) shall say (00559 +)amar ) , LORD(03068 
+Y@hovah ) , who (04310 +miy ) [ is ] like unto thee , which deliverest (05337 +natsal ) the poor (06041 
+(aniy ) from him that is too strong (02389 +chazaq ) for him , yea , the poor (06041 +(aniy ) and the 
{needy} (34) from him that spoileth (01497 +gazal ) him ? 

needy Psa_37_14 The wicked (07563 +rasha( ) have drawn (06605 +pathach ) out the sword (02719 +chereb
) , and have bent (01869 +darak ) their bow (07198 +qesheth ) , to cast (05307 +naphal ) down (05307 
+naphal ) the poor (06041 +(aniy ) and {needy} (34) , [ and ] to slay (02873 +tabach ) such as be of upright 
(03477 +yashar ) conversation (01870 +derek ) . 

needy Psa_40_17 But I [ am ] poor (06041 +(aniy ) and {needy} (34) ; [ yet ] the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) 
thinketh (02803 +chashab ) upon me:thou [ art ] my help (05833 +(ezrah ) and my deliverer (06403 +palat ) 
; make no (00408 +)al ) tarrying (00309 +)achar ) , O my God (00430 +)elohiym ) . 

needy Psa_70_05 But I [ am ] poor (06041 +(aniy ) and {needy} (34):make haste (02363 +chuwsh ) unto me ,
O God (00430 +)elohiym ):thou [ art ] my help (05828 +(ezer ) and my deliverer (06403 +palat ) ; O LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) , make no (00408 +)al ) tarrying (00309 +)achar ) . 

needy Psa_72_04 He shall judge (08199 +shaphat ) the poor (06041 +(aniy ) of the people (05971 +(am ) , he 
shall save (03467 +yasha( ) the children (01121 +ben ) of the {needy} (34) , and shall break (01792 +daka) ) 



in pieces the oppressor (06231 +(ashaq ) . 

needy Psa_72_12 For he shall deliver (05337 +natsal ) the {needy} (34) when he crieth (07768 +shava( ) ; the
poor (06041 +(aniy ) also , and [ him ] that hath no (00369 +)ayin ) helper (05826 +(azar ) . 

needy Psa_72_13 He shall spare (02347 +chuwc ) the poor (01800 +dal ) and needy (34) , and shall save 
(03467 +yasha( ) the souls (05315 +nephesh ) of the {needy} (34) . 

needy Psa_72_13 He shall spare (02347 +chuwc ) the poor (01800 +dal ) and {needy} (34) , and shall save 
(03467 +yasha( ) the souls (05315 +nephesh ) of the needy (34) . 

needy Psa_74_21 O let not the oppressed (01790 +dak ) return (07725 +shuwb ) ashamed (03637 +kalam 
):let the poor (06041 +(aniy ) and {needy} (34) praise (01984 +halal ) thy name (08034 +shem ) . 

needy Psa_82_03 Defend (08199 +shaphat ) the poor (01800 +dal ) and fatherless (03490 +yathowm ):do 
justice (06663 +tsadaq ) to the afflicted (06041 +(aniy ) and {needy} (07326 +ruwsh ) . 

needy Psa_82_04 Deliver (06403 +palat ) the poor (01800 +dal ) and {needy} (34):rid (05337 +natsal ) [ them
] out of the hand (03027 +yad ) of the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) . 

needy Psa_86_01 . A Prayer (08605 +t@phillah ) of David (01732 +David ) . Bow (05186 +natah ) down 
(05186 +natah ) thine ear (00241 +)ozen ) , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , hear (06030 +(anah ) me:for I [ 
am ] poor (06041 +(aniy ) and {needy} (34) . 
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needy , AM , 4:1 , AM , 8:4 , AM , 8:6 needy , DE , 15:11 , DE , 24:14 needy , EZE , 16:49 , EZE , 18:12 , EZE , 
22:29 needy , ISA , 10:2 , ISA , 14:30 , ISA , 25:4 , ISA , 26:6 , ISA , 32:7 , ISA , 41:17 needy , JER , 5:28 , JER ,
22:16 needy , JOB , 24:4 , JOB , 24:14 needy , PR , 30:14 , PR , 31:9 , PR , 31:20 needy , PS , 9:18 , PS , 12:5 , 
PS , 35:10 , PS , 37:14 , PS , 40:17 , PS , 70:5 , PS , 72:4 , PS , 72:12 , PS , 72:13 , PS , 72:13 , PS , 74:21 , PS , 
82:3 , PS , 82:4 , PS , 86:1 , PS , 109:16 , PS , 109:22 , PS , 113:7 needy Interlinear Index Study needy DEU 015 
011 For the poor <34> shall never <03808 +lo> > cease <02308 +chadal > out of the land <00776 +>erets > : 
therefore I command <06680 +tsavah > thee , saying <00559 +>amar > , Thou shalt open <06605 +pathach > 
thine hand <03027 +yad > wide <06605 +pathach > unto thy brother <00251 +>ach > , to thy poor <06041 + , and
to thy {needy} <34> , in thy land <00776 +>erets > . needy DEU 024 014 . Thou shalt not oppress <06231 + an 
hired <07916 +sakiyr > servant <07916 +sakiyr > [ that is ] poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> , [ whether he be ] 
of thy brethren <00251 +>ach > , or of thy strangers <01616 +ger > that [ are ] in thy land <00776 +>erets > 
within thy gates <08179 +sha : needy JOB 024 004 They turn <05186 +natah > the {needy} <34> out of the way 
<01870 +derek > : the poor <06035 + of the earth <00776 +>erets > hide <2244> themselves together <03162 
+yachad > . needy JOB 024 014 The murderer <07523 +ratsach > rising <07925 +shakam > with the light <00216
+>owr > killeth <06991 +qatal > the poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> , and in the night <03915 +layil > is as a 
thief <01590 +gannab > . needy PSA 009 018 For the {needy} <34> shall not alway <05331 +netsach > be 
forgotten <07911 +shakach > : the expectation <08615 +tiqvah > of the poor <06041 + shall [ not ] perish <6> for 
ever <05703 + . needy PSA 012 005 For the oppression <07701 +shod > of the poor <06041 + , for the sighing 
<00603 +>anaqah > of the {needy} <34> , now <06258 + will I arise <06965 +quwm > , saith <00559 +>amar > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ; I will set <07896 +shiyth > [ him ] in safety <03468 +yesha< > [ from him that 
] puffeth <06315 +puwach > at him . needy PSA 035 010 All <03605 +kol > my bones <06106 + shall say 
<00559 +>amar > , LORD<03068 +Y@hovah > , who <04310 +miy > [ is ] like unto thee , which deliverest 
<05337 +natsal > the poor <06041 + from him that is too strong <02389 +chazaq > for him , yea , the poor 
<06041 + and the {needy} <34> from him that spoileth <01497 +gazal > him ? needy PSA 037 014 The wicked 
<07563 +rasha< > have drawn <06605 +pathach > out the sword <02719 +chereb > , and have bent <01869 
+darak > their bow <07198 +qesheth > , to cast <05307 +naphal > down <05307 +naphal > the poor <06041 +
and {needy} <34> , [ and ] to slay <02873 +tabach > such as be of upright <03477 +yashar > conversation 
<01870 +derek > . needy PSA 040 017 But I [ am ] poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> ; [ yet ] the Lord <00136 
+>Adonay > thinketh <02803 +chashab > upon me : thou [ art ] my help <05833 + and my deliverer <06403 
+palat > ; make no <00408 +>al > tarrying <00309 +>achar > , O my God <00430 +>elohiym > . needy PSA 070 
005 But I [ am ] poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> : make haste <02363 +chuwsh > unto me , O God <00430 
+>elohiym > : thou [ art ] my help <05828 + and my deliverer <06403 +palat > ; O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ,
make no <00408 +>al > tarrying <00309 +>achar > . needy PSA 072 004 He shall judge <08199 +shaphat > the 
poor <06041 + of the people <05971 + , he shall save <03467 +yasha< > the children <01121 +ben > of the 
{needy} <34> , and shall break <01792 +daka> > in pieces the oppressor <06231 + . needy PSA 072 012 For he 
shall deliver <05337 +natsal > the {needy} <34> when he crieth <07768 +shava< > ; the poor <06041 + also , and
[ him ] that hath no <00369 +>ayin > helper <05826 + . needy PSA 072 013 He shall spare <02347 +chuwc > the 
poor <01800 +dal > and needy <34> , and shall save <03467 +yasha< > the souls <05315 +nephesh > of the 
{needy} <34> . needy PSA 072 013 He shall spare <02347 +chuwc > the poor <01800 +dal > and {needy} <34> ,
and shall save <03467 +yasha< > the souls <05315 +nephesh > of the needy <34> . needy PSA 074 021 O let not 
the oppressed <01790 +dak > return <07725 +shuwb > ashamed <03637 +kalam > : let the poor <06041 + and 
{needy} <34> praise <01984 +halal > thy name <08034 +shem > . needy PSA 082 003 Defend <08199 +shaphat 
> the poor <01800 +dal > and fatherless <03490 +yathowm > : do justice <06663 +tsadaq > to the afflicted 
<06041 + and {needy} <07326 +ruwsh > . needy PSA 082 004 Deliver <06403 +palat > the poor <01800 +dal > 
and {needy} <34> : rid <05337 +natsal > [ them ] out of the hand <03027 +yad > of the wicked <07563 +rasha< 
> . needy PSA 086 001 . A Prayer <08605 +t@phillah > of David <01732 +David > . Bow <05186 +natah > down
<05186 +natah > thine ear <00241 +>ozen > , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , hear <06030 + me : for I [ am ] 
poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> . needy PSA 109 016 Because <03282 +ya that he remembered <02142 +zakar 
> not to shew <06213 + mercy <02617 +checed > , but persecuted <07291 +radaph > the poor <06041 + and 
{needy} <34> man <00376 +>iysh > , that he might even slay <04191 +muwth > the broken <05218 +nake> > in 
heart <03824 +lebab > . needy PSA 109 022 For I [ am ] poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> , and my heart <03820
+leb > is wounded <02490 +chalal > within <07130 +qereb > me . needy PSA 113 007 He raiseth <06965 +quwm
> up the poor <01800 +dal > out of the dust <06083 + , [ and ] lifteth <07311 +ruwm > the {needy} <34> out of 
the dunghill <00830 +>ashpoth > ; needy PRO 030 014 [ There is ] a generation <01755 +dowr > , whose teeth 
<08127 +shen > [ are as ] swords <02719 +chereb > , and their jaw <04973 +m@thall@ teeth <04973 



+m@thall@ [ as ] knives <03979 +ma>akeleth > , to devour <00398 +>akal > the poor <06041 + from off the 
earth <00776 +>erets > , and the {needy} <34> from [ among ] men <00120 +>adam > . needy PRO 031 009 
Open <06605 +pathach > thy mouth <06310 +peh > , judge <08199 +shaphat > righteously <06664 +tsedeq > , 
and plead <01777 +diyn > the cause of the poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> . needy PRO 031 020 She stretcheth 
<06566 +paras > out her hand <03709 +kaph > to the poor <06041 + ; yea , she reacheth <07971 +shalach > forth 
<06566 +paras > her hands <03027 +yad > to the {needy} <34> . needy ISA 010 002 To turn <05186 +natah > 
aside <05186 +natah > the {needy} <01800 +dal > from judgment <01779 +diyn > , and to take <01497 +gazal > 
away <01497 +gazal > the right <04941 +mishpat > from the poor <06041 + of my people <05971 + , that 
widows <00490 +>almanah > may be their prey <07998 +shalal > , and [ that ] they may rob <00962 +bazaz > the
fatherless <03490 +yathowm > ! needy ISA 014 030 And the firstborn <01060 +b@kowr > of the poor <01800 
+dal > shall feed <07462 +ra , and the {needy} <34> shall lie <07257 +rabats > down <07257 +rabats > in safety 
<00983 +betach > : and I will kill <04191 +muwth > thy root <08328 +sheresh > with famine <07458 +ra , and he
shall slay <02026 +harag > thy remnant <07611 +sh@>eriyth > . needy ISA 025 004 For thou hast been <01961 
+hayah > a strength <04581 +ma to the poor <01800 +dal > , a strength <04581 +ma to the {needy} <34> in his 
distress <06862 +tsar > , a refuge <04268 +machaceh > from the storm <02230 +zerem > , a shadow <06738 +tsel
> from the heat <02721 +choreb > , when <03588 +kiy > the blast <07307 +ruwach > of the terrible <06184 +
ones [ is ] as a storm <02230 +zerem > [ against ] the wall <07023 +qiyr > . needy ISA 026 006 The foot <07272 
+regel > shall tread <07429 +ramac > it down , [ even ] the feet <07272 +regel > of the poor <06041 + , [ and ] 
the steps <06471 +pa of the {needy} <01800 +dal > . needy ISA 032 007 The instruments <03627 +k@liy > also 
of the churl <03596 +kiylay > [ are ] evil <07451 +ra< > : he deviseth <03289 +ya wicked <02154 +zimmah > 
devices <02154 +zimmah > to destroy <02254 +chabal > the poor with lying <08267 +sheqer > words <00561 
+>emer > , even when the {needy} <34> speaketh <01696 +dabar > right <04941 +mishpat > . needy ISA 041 
017 [ When ] the poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> seek <01245 +baqash > water <04325 +mayim > , and [ there 
is ] none <00369 +>ayin > , [ and ] their tongue <03956 +lashown > faileth <05405 +nashath > for thirst <06772 
+tsama> > , I the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > will hear <06030 + them , I the God <00430 +>elohiym > of Israel
<03478 +Yisra>el > will not forsake <05800 + them . needy JER 005 028 They are waxen fat <08080 +shaman > 
, they shine <06245 + : yea <01571 +gam > , they overpass <05674 + the deeds <01697 +dabar > of the wicked 
<07451 +ra< > : they judge <01777 +diyn > not the cause <01779 +diyn > , the cause of the fatherless <03490 
+yathowm > , yet they prosper <06743 +tsalach > ; and the right <04941 +mishpat > of the {needy} <34> do they
not judge <08199 +shaphat > . needy JER 022 016 He judged <01777 +diyn > the cause <01779 +diyn > of the 
poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> ; then <00227 +>az > [ it was ] well <02896 +towb > [ with him : was ] not this
<01931 +huw> > to know <01847 +da me ? saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . needy 
EZE 016 049 Behold <02009 +hinneh > , this <02088 +zeh > was the iniquity <05771 + of thy sister <00269 
+>achowth > Sodom <05467 +C@dom > , pride <01347 +ga>own > , fulness <07653 +sib of bread <03899 
+lechem > , and abundance <07962 +shalvah > of idleness <08252 +shaqat > was in her and in her daughters 
<01121 +ben > , neither <03808 +lo> > did she strengthen <02388 +chazaq > the hand <03027 +yad > of the poor
<06041 + and {needy} <34> . needy EZE 018 012 Hath oppressed <03238 +yanah > the poor <06041 + and 
{needy} <34> , hath spoiled <01497 +gazal > by violence <01500 +g@zelah > , hath not restored <07725 
+shuwb > the pledge <02258 +chabol > , and hath lifted <05375 +nasa> > up his eyes <05869 + to the idols 
<01544 +gilluwl > , hath committed <06213 + abomination <08441 +tow , needy EZE 022 029 The people 
<05971 + of the land <00776 +>erets > have used oppression <06233 + , and exercised robbery <01498 +gazel > ,
and have vexed <03238 +yanah > the poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> : yea , they have oppressed <06231 + the 
stranger <01616 +ger > wrongfully . needy AMO 004 001 . Hear <08085 +shama< > this <02088 +zeh > word 
<01697 +dabar > , ye kine <06510 +parah > of Bashan <01316 +Bashan > , that [ are ] in the mountain <02022 
+har > of Samaria <08111 +Shom@rown > , which oppress <06231 + the poor <01800 +dal > , which crush 
<07533 +ratsats > the {needy} <34> , which say <00559 +>amar > to their masters <00113 +>adown > , Bring 
<00935 +bow> > , and let us drink <08354 +shathah > . needy AMO 008 004 . Hear <08085 +shama< > this 
<02063 +zo>th > , O ye that swallow <07602 +sha>aph > up the {needy} <34> , even to make the poor of the 
land <00776 +>erets > to fail <07673 +shabath > , needy AMO 008 006 That we may buy <07069 +qanah > the 
poor <01800 +dal > for silver <03701 +keceph > , and the {needy} <34> for a pair of shoes <05275 +na ; [ yea ] , 
and sell <07666 +shabar > the refuse <04651 +mappal > of the wheat <01250 +bar > ? needy do they not judge 
needy for needy from needy from him needy from judgment needy man needy out needy out needy praise thy 
name needy seek water needy shall lie down needy shall not alway be forgotten needy speaketh right needy when 
he crieth thy needy - needy , 0034 , 1800 , 7326 , needy DEU 015 011 For the poor <34> shall never <03808 +lo> 
> cease <02308 +chadal > out of the land <00776 +>erets > : therefore I command <06680 +tsavah > thee , saying



<00559 +>amar > , Thou shalt open <06605 +pathach > thine hand <03027 +yad > wide <06605 +pathach > unto 
thy brother <00251 +>ach > , to thy poor <06041 + , and to thy {needy} <34> , in thy land <00776 +>erets > . 
needy DEU 024 014 . Thou shalt not oppress <06231 + an hired <07916 +sakiyr > servant <07916 +sakiyr > [ that
is ] poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> , [ whether he be ] of thy brethren <00251 +>ach > , or of thy strangers 
<01616 +ger > that [ are ] in thy land <00776 +>erets > within thy gates <08179 +sha : needy -0034 beggar , 
{needy} , poor , wings , needy -1800 lean , {needy} , poor , weaker , needy -7326 lack , {needy} , poor , needy 
0034 -- /ebyown -- beggar, {needy}, poor (man). needy 1800 -- dal -- lean, {needy}, poor (man), weaker. needy 
6041 -- \aniy -- afflicted, humble, lowly, {needy}, poor. needy 7326 ruwsh -- -- lack, {needy}, (make self) poor 
(man). needy 0034 ## >ebyown {eb-yone'}; from 14, in the sense of want (especially in feeling); destitute: -- 
beggar, {needy}, poor (man). [ql needy 1800 ## dal {dal}; from 1809; properly, dangling, i.e. (by implication) 
weak or thin: -- lean, {needy}, poor (man), weaker. [ql needy 6041 ## For the poor shall never cease out of the 
land: therefore I command thee, saying, Thou shalt open thine hand wide unto thy brother, to thy poor, and to thy 
{needy}, in thy land. needy Thou shalt not oppress an hired servant [that is] poor and {needy}, [whether he be] of 
thy brethren, or of thy strangers that [are] in thy land within thy gates: needy They turn the {needy} out of the 
way: the poor of the earth hide themselves together. needy The murderer rising with the light killeth the poor and 
{needy}, and in the night is as a thief. needy For the {needy} shall not alway be forgotten: the expectation of the 
poor shall [not] perish for ever. needy For the oppression of the poor, for the sighing of the {needy}, now will I 
arise, saith the LORD; I will set [him] in safety [from him that] puffeth at him. needy All my bones shall say, 
LORD, who [is] like unto thee, which deliverest the poor from him that is too strong for him, yea, the poor and the
{needy} from him that spoileth him? needy The wicked have drawn out the sword, and have bent their bow, to 
cast down the poor and {needy}, [and] to slay such as be of upright conversation. needy But I [am] poor and 
{needy}; [yet] the Lord thinketh upon me: thou [art] my help and my deliverer; make no tarrying, O my God. 
needy But I [am] poor and {needy}: make haste unto me, O God: thou [art] my help and my deliverer; O LORD, 
make no tarrying. needy He shall judge the poor of the people, he shall save the children of the {needy}, and shall 
break in pieces the oppressor. needy For he shall deliver the {needy} when he crieth; the poor also, and [him] that 
hath no helper. needy He shall spare the poor and {needy}, and shall save the souls of the needy. needy He shall 
spare the poor and needy, and shall save the souls of the {needy}. needy O let not the oppressed return ashamed: 
let the poor and {needy} praise thy name. needy Defend the poor and fatherless: do justice to the afflicted and 
{needy}. needy Deliver the poor and {needy}: rid [them] out of the hand of the wicked. needy A Prayer of David. 
Bow down thine ear, O LORD, hear me: for I [am] poor and {needy}. needy Because that he remembered not to 
show mercy, but persecuted the poor and {needy} man, that he might even slay the broken in heart. needy For I 
[am] poor and {needy}, and my heart is wounded within me. needy He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, [and] 
lifteth the {needy} out of the dunghill; needy There is] a generation, whose teeth [are as] swords, and their jaw 
teeth [as] knives, to devour the poor from off the earth, and the {needy} from [among] men. needy Open thy 
mouth, judge righteously, and plead the cause of the poor and {needy}. needy She stretcheth out her hand to the 
poor; yea, she reacheth forth her hands to the {needy}. needy To turn aside the {needy} from judgment, and to 
take away the right from the poor of my people, that widows may be their prey, and [that] they may rob the 
fatherless! needy And the firstborn of the poor shall feed, and the {needy} shall lie down in safety: and I will kill 
thy root with famine, and he shall slay thy remnant. needy For thou hast been a strength to the poor, a strength to 
the {needy} in his distress, a refuge from the storm, a shadow from the heat, when the blast of the terrible ones [is]
as a storm [against] the wall. needy The foot shall tread it down, [even] the feet of the poor, [and] the steps of the 
{needy}. needy The instruments also of the churl [are] evil: he deviseth wicked devices to destroy the poor with 
lying words, even when the {needy} speaketh right. needy When] the poor and {needy} seek water, and [there is] 
none, [and] their tongue faileth for thirst, I the LORD will hear them, I the God of Israel will not forsake them. 
needy They are waxen fat, they shine: yea, they overpass the deeds of the wicked: they judge not the cause, the 
cause of the fatherless, yet they prosper; and the right of the {needy} do they not judge. needy He judged the 
cause of the poor and {needy}; then [it was] well [with him: was] not this to know me? saith the LORD. needy 
Behold, this was the iniquity of thy sister Sodom, pride, fulness of bread, and abundance of idleness was in her 
and in her daughters, neither did she strengthen the hand of the poor and {needy}. needy Hath oppressed the poor 
and {needy}, hath spoiled by violence, hath not restored the pledge, and hath lifted up his eyes to the idols, hath 
committed abomination, needy The people of the land have used oppression, and exercised robbery, and have 
vexed the poor and {needy}: yea, they have oppressed the stranger wrongfully. needy Hear this word, ye kine of 
Bashan, that [are] in the mountain of Samaria, which oppress the poor, which crush the {needy}, which say to 
their masters, Bring, and let us drink. needy Hear this, O ye that swallow up the {needy}, even to make the poor of
the land to fail, needy That we may buy the poor for silver, and the {needy} for a pair of shoes; [yea], and sell the 



refuse of the wheat? 



needy , AM , 4:1 , AM , 8:4 , AM , 8:6 needy , DE , 15:11 , DE , 24:14 needy , EZE , 16:49 , EZE , 18:12 , EZE , 
22:29 needy , ISA , 10:2 , ISA , 14:30 , ISA , 25:4 , ISA , 26:6 , ISA , 32:7 , ISA , 41:17 needy , JER , 5:28 , JER ,
22:16 needy , JOB , 24:4 , JOB , 24:14 needy , PR , 30:14 , PR , 31:9 , PR , 31:20 needy , PS , 9:18 , PS , 12:5 , 
PS , 35:10 , PS , 37:14 , PS , 40:17 , PS , 70:5 , PS , 72:4 , PS , 72:12 , PS , 72:13 , PS , 72:13 , PS , 74:21 , PS , 
82:3 , PS , 82:4 , PS , 86:1 , PS , 109:16 , PS , 109:22 , PS , 113:7









needy -0034 beggar , {needy} , poor , wings , needy -1800 lean , {needy} , poor , weaker , needy -7326 lack , 
{needy} , poor ,



needy 0034 -- /ebyown -- beggar, {needy}, poor (man). needy 1800 -- dal -- lean, {needy}, poor (man), weaker. 
needy 6041 -- \aniy -- afflicted, humble, lowly, {needy}, poor. needy 7326 ruwsh -- -- lack, {needy}, (make self) 
poor (man).







needy 0034 ## >ebyown {eb-yone'}; from 14, in the sense of want (especially in feeling); destitute: -- beggar, 
{needy}, poor (man). [ql needy 1800 ## dal {dal}; from 1809; properly, dangling, i.e. (by implication) weak or 
thin: -- lean, {needy}, poor (man), weaker. [ql needy 6041 ##
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needy Interlinear Index Study needy DEU 015 011 For the poor <34> shall never <03808 +lo> > cease <02308 +chadal > out of the land <00776 +>erets > : therefore I command <06680 +tsavah > thee , saying <00559 +>amar > , 
Thou shalt open <06605 +pathach > thine hand <03027 +yad > wide <06605 +pathach > unto thy brother <00251 +>ach > , to thy poor <06041 + , and to thy {needy} <34> , in thy land <00776 +>erets > . needy DEU 024 014 . Thou 
shalt not oppress <06231 + an hired <07916 +sakiyr > servant <07916 +sakiyr > [ that is ] poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> , [ whether he be ] of thy brethren <00251 +>ach > , or of thy strangers <01616 +ger > that [ are ] in thy land 
<00776 +>erets > within thy gates <08179 +sha : needy JOB 024 004 They turn <05186 +natah > the {needy} <34> out of the way <01870 +derek > : the poor <06035 + of the earth <00776 +>erets > hide <2244> themselves together 
<03162 +yachad > . needy JOB 024 014 The murderer <07523 +ratsach > rising <07925 +shakam > with the light <00216 +>owr > killeth <06991 +qatal > the poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> , and in the night <03915 +layil > is as 
a thief <01590 +gannab > . needy PSA 009 018 For the {needy} <34> shall not alway <05331 +netsach > be forgotten <07911 +shakach > : the expectation <08615 +tiqvah > of the poor <06041 + shall [ not ] perish <6> for ever 
<05703 + . needy PSA 012 005 For the oppression <07701 +shod > of the poor <06041 + , for the sighing <00603 +>anaqah > of the {needy} <34> , now <06258 + will I arise <06965 +quwm > , saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > ; I will set <07896 +shiyth > [ him ] in safety <03468 +yesha< > [ from him that ] puffeth <06315 +puwach > at him . needy PSA 035 010 All <03605 +kol > my bones <06106 + shall say <00559 +>amar > , 
LORD<03068 +Y@hovah > , who <04310 +miy > [ is ] like unto thee , which deliverest <05337 +natsal > the poor <06041 + from him that is too strong <02389 +chazaq > for him , yea , the poor <06041 + and the {needy} <34> from
him that spoileth <01497 +gazal > him ? needy PSA 037 014 The wicked <07563 +rasha< > have drawn <06605 +pathach > out the sword <02719 +chereb > , and have bent <01869 +darak > their bow <07198 +qesheth > , to cast 
<05307 +naphal > down <05307 +naphal > the poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> , [ and ] to slay <02873 +tabach > such as be of upright <03477 +yashar > conversation <01870 +derek > . needy PSA 040 017 But I [ am ] poor 
<06041 + and {needy} <34> ; [ yet ] the Lord <00136 +>Adonay > thinketh <02803 +chashab > upon me : thou [ art ] my help <05833 + and my deliverer <06403 +palat > ; make no <00408 +>al > tarrying <00309 +>achar > , O my 
God <00430 +>elohiym > . needy PSA 070 005 But I [ am ] poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> : make haste <02363 +chuwsh > unto me , O God <00430 +>elohiym > : thou [ art ] my help <05828 + and my deliverer <06403 +palat > ;
O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , make no <00408 +>al > tarrying <00309 +>achar > . needy PSA 072 004 He shall judge <08199 +shaphat > the poor <06041 + of the people <05971 + , he shall save <03467 +yasha< > the children 
<01121 +ben > of the {needy} <34> , and shall break <01792 +daka> > in pieces the oppressor <06231 + . needy PSA 072 012 For he shall deliver <05337 +natsal > the {needy} <34> when he crieth <07768 +shava< > ; the poor 
<06041 + also , and [ him ] that hath no <00369 +>ayin > helper <05826 + . needy PSA 072 013 He shall spare <02347 +chuwc > the poor <01800 +dal > and needy <34> , and shall save <03467 +yasha< > the souls <05315 +nephesh 
> of the {needy} <34> . needy PSA 072 013 He shall spare <02347 +chuwc > the poor <01800 +dal > and {needy} <34> , and shall save <03467 +yasha< > the souls <05315 +nephesh > of the needy <34> . needy PSA 074 021 O let 
not the oppressed <01790 +dak > return <07725 +shuwb > ashamed <03637 +kalam > : let the poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> praise <01984 +halal > thy name <08034 +shem > . needy PSA 082 003 Defend <08199 +shaphat > the 
poor <01800 +dal > and fatherless <03490 +yathowm > : do justice <06663 +tsadaq > to the afflicted <06041 + and {needy} <07326 +ruwsh > . needy PSA 082 004 Deliver <06403 +palat > the poor <01800 +dal > and {needy} <34> 
: rid <05337 +natsal > [ them ] out of the hand <03027 +yad > of the wicked <07563 +rasha< > . needy PSA 086 001 . A Prayer <08605 +t@phillah > of David <01732 +David > . Bow <05186 +natah > down <05186 +natah > thine 
ear <00241 +>ozen > , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , hear <06030 + me : for I [ am ] poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> . needy PSA 109 016 Because <03282 +ya that he remembered <02142 +zakar > not to shew <06213 + mercy 
<02617 +checed > , but persecuted <07291 +radaph > the poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> man <00376 +>iysh > , that he might even slay <04191 +muwth > the broken <05218 +nake> > in heart <03824 +lebab > . needy PSA 109 
022 For I [ am ] poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> , and my heart <03820 +leb > is wounded <02490 +chalal > within <07130 +qereb > me . needy PSA 113 007 He raiseth <06965 +quwm > up the poor <01800 +dal > out of the dust 
<06083 + , [ and ] lifteth <07311 +ruwm > the {needy} <34> out of the dunghill <00830 +>ashpoth > ; needy PRO 030 014 [ There is ] a generation <01755 +dowr > , whose teeth <08127 +shen > [ are as ] swords <02719 +chereb > , 
and their jaw <04973 +m@thall@ teeth <04973 +m@thall@ [ as ] knives <03979 +ma>akeleth > , to devour <00398 +>akal > the poor <06041 + from off the earth <00776 +>erets > , and the {needy} <34> from [ among ] men 
<00120 +>adam > . needy PRO 031 009 Open <06605 +pathach > thy mouth <06310 +peh > , judge <08199 +shaphat > righteously <06664 +tsedeq > , and plead <01777 +diyn > the cause of the poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> . 
needy PRO 031 020 She stretcheth <06566 +paras > out her hand <03709 +kaph > to the poor <06041 + ; yea , she reacheth <07971 +shalach > forth <06566 +paras > her hands <03027 +yad > to the {needy} <34> . needy ISA 010 
002 To turn <05186 +natah > aside <05186 +natah > the {needy} <01800 +dal > from judgment <01779 +diyn > , and to take <01497 +gazal > away <01497 +gazal > the right <04941 +mishpat > from the poor <06041 + of my people
<05971 + , that widows <00490 +>almanah > may be their prey <07998 +shalal > , and [ that ] they may rob <00962 +bazaz > the fatherless <03490 +yathowm > ! needy ISA 014 030 And the firstborn <01060 +b@kowr > of the poor 
<01800 +dal > shall feed <07462 +ra , and the {needy} <34> shall lie <07257 +rabats > down <07257 +rabats > in safety <00983 +betach > : and I will kill <04191 +muwth > thy root <08328 +sheresh > with famine <07458 +ra , and 
he shall slay <02026 +harag > thy remnant <07611 +sh@>eriyth > . needy ISA 025 004 For thou hast been <01961 +hayah > a strength <04581 +ma to the poor <01800 +dal > , a strength <04581 +ma to the {needy} <34> in his 
distress <06862 +tsar > , a refuge <04268 +machaceh > from the storm <02230 +zerem > , a shadow <06738 +tsel > from the heat <02721 +choreb > , when <03588 +kiy > the blast <07307 +ruwach > of the terrible <06184 + ones [ is
] as a storm <02230 +zerem > [ against ] the wall <07023 +qiyr > . needy ISA 026 006 The foot <07272 +regel > shall tread <07429 +ramac > it down , [ even ] the feet <07272 +regel > of the poor <06041 + , [ and ] the steps <06471 
+pa of the {needy} <01800 +dal > . needy ISA 032 007 The instruments <03627 +k@liy > also of the churl <03596 +kiylay > [ are ] evil <07451 +ra< > : he deviseth <03289 +ya wicked <02154 +zimmah > devices <02154 +zimmah 
> to destroy <02254 +chabal > the poor with lying <08267 +sheqer > words <00561 +>emer > , even when the {needy} <34> speaketh <01696 +dabar > right <04941 +mishpat > . needy ISA 041 017 [ When ] the poor <06041 + and 
{needy} <34> seek <01245 +baqash > water <04325 +mayim > , and [ there is ] none <00369 +>ayin > , [ and ] their tongue <03956 +lashown > faileth <05405 +nashath > for thirst <06772 +tsama> > , I the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > will hear <06030 + them , I the God <00430 +>elohiym > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > will not forsake <05800 + them . needy JER 005 028 They are waxen fat <08080 +shaman > , they shine <06245 + : yea <01571 
+gam > , they overpass <05674 + the deeds <01697 +dabar > of the wicked <07451 +ra< > : they judge <01777 +diyn > not the cause <01779 +diyn > , the cause of the fatherless <03490 +yathowm > , yet they prosper <06743 
+tsalach > ; and the right <04941 +mishpat > of the {needy} <34> do they not judge <08199 +shaphat > . needy JER 022 016 He judged <01777 +diyn > the cause <01779 +diyn > of the poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> ; then 
<00227 +>az > [ it was ] well <02896 +towb > [ with him : was ] not this <01931 +huw> > to know <01847 +da me ? saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . needy EZE 016 049 Behold <02009 +hinneh > , this 
<02088 +zeh > was the iniquity <05771 + of thy sister <00269 +>achowth > Sodom <05467 +C@dom > , pride <01347 +ga>own > , fulness <07653 +sib of bread <03899 +lechem > , and abundance <07962 +shalvah > of idleness 
<08252 +shaqat > was in her and in her daughters <01121 +ben > , neither <03808 +lo> > did she strengthen <02388 +chazaq > the hand <03027 +yad > of the poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> . needy EZE 018 012 Hath oppressed 
<03238 +yanah > the poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> , hath spoiled <01497 +gazal > by violence <01500 +g@zelah > , hath not restored <07725 +shuwb > the pledge <02258 +chabol > , and hath lifted <05375 +nasa> > up his eyes
<05869 + to the idols <01544 +gilluwl > , hath committed <06213 + abomination <08441 +tow , needy EZE 022 029 The people <05971 + of the land <00776 +>erets > have used oppression <06233 + , and exercised robbery <01498 
+gazel > , and have vexed <03238 +yanah > the poor <06041 + and {needy} <34> : yea , they have oppressed <06231 + the stranger <01616 +ger > wrongfully . needy AMO 004 001 . Hear <08085 +shama< > this <02088 +zeh > 
word <01697 +dabar > , ye kine <06510 +parah > of Bashan <01316 +Bashan > , that [ are ] in the mountain <02022 +har > of Samaria <08111 +Shom@rown > , which oppress <06231 + the poor <01800 +dal > , which crush <07533 
+ratsats > the {needy} <34> , which say <00559 +>amar > to their masters <00113 +>adown > , Bring <00935 +bow> > , and let us drink <08354 +shathah > . needy AMO 008 004 . Hear <08085 +shama< > this <02063 +zo>th > , O 
ye that swallow <07602 +sha>aph > up the {needy} <34> , even to make the poor of the land <00776 +>erets > to fail <07673 +shabath > , needy AMO 008 006 That we may buy <07069 +qanah > the poor <01800 +dal > for silver 
<03701 +keceph > , and the {needy} <34> for a pair of shoes <05275 +na ; [ yea ] , and sell <07666 +shabar > the refuse <04651 +mappal > of the wheat <01250 +bar > ?



needy do they not judge needy for needy from needy from him needy from judgment needy man needy out needy 
out needy praise thy name needy seek water needy shall lie down needy shall not alway be forgotten needy 
speaketh right needy when he crieth thy needy 



needy 024 014 Job /^{needy /and in the night is as a thief . needy 109 022 Psa /^{needy /and my heart is wounded 
within me. needy 072 004 Psa /^{needy /and shall break in pieces the oppressor . needy 072 013 Psa /^{needy 
/and shall save the souls of the needy . needy 037 014 Psa /^{needy /and to slay such as be of upright conversation
. needy 005 028 Jer /^{needy /do they not judge . needy 008 004 Amo /^{needy /even to make the poor of the land
to fail , needy 008 006 Amo /^{needy /for a pair of shoes ; yea, and sell the refuse of the wheat ? needy 030 014 
Pro /^{needy /from among men . needy 035 010 Psa /^{needy /from him that spoileth him? needy 010 002 Isa 
/^{needy /from judgment , and to take away the right from the poor of my people , that widows may be their prey ,
and that they may rob the fatherless ! needy 018 012 Eze /^{needy /hath spoiled by violence , hath not restored the
pledge , and hath lifted up his eyes to the idols , hath committed abomination , needy 025 004 Isa /^{needy /in his 
distress , a refuge from the storm , a shadow from the heat , when the blast of the terrible ones is as a storm against
the wall . needy 015 011 Deu /^{needy /in thy land . needy 070 005 Psa /^{needy /make haste unto me, O God : 
thou art my help and my deliverer ; O LORD , make no tarrying . needy 109 016 Psa /^{needy /man , that he 
might even slay the broken in heart . needy 012 005 Psa /^{needy /now will I arise , saith the LORD ; I will set 
him in safety from him that puffeth at him. needy 113 007 Psa /^{needy /out of the dunghill ; needy 024 004 Job 
/^{needy /out of the way : the poor of the earth hide themselves together . needy 074 021 Psa /^{needy /praise thy 
name . needy 082 004 Psa /^{needy /rid them out of the hand of the wicked . needy 041 017 Isa /^{needy /seek 
water , and there is none, and their tongue faileth for thirst , I the LORD will hear them, I the God of Israel will 
not forsake them. needy 014 030 Isa /^{needy /shall lie down in safety : and I will kill thy root with famine , and 
he shall slay thy remnant . needy 009 018 Psa /^{needy /shall not alway be forgotten : the expectation of the poor 
shall not perish for ever . needy 032 007 Isa /^{needy /speaketh right . needy 022 016 Jer /^{needy /then it was 
well with him: was not this to know me? saith the LORD . needy 072 012 Psa /^{needy /when he crieth ; the poor 
also, and him that hath no helper . needy 024 014 Deu /^{needy /whether he be of thy brethren , or of thy strangers
that are in thy land within thy gates : needy 004 001 Amo /^{needy /which say to their masters , Bring , and let us 
drink . needy 022 029 Eze /^{needy /yea, they have oppressed the stranger wrongfully . needy 040 017 Psa 
/^{needy /yet the Lord thinketh upon me: thou art my help and my deliverer ; make no tarrying , O my God .



needy 38 -



- needy , 0034 , 1800 , 7326 , 



needy For the poor shall never cease out of the land: therefore I command thee, saying, Thou shalt open thine 
hand wide unto thy brother, to thy poor, and to thy {needy}, in thy land. needy Thou shalt not oppress an hired 
servant [that is] poor and {needy}, [whether he be] of thy brethren, or of thy strangers that [are] in thy land within 
thy gates: needy They turn the {needy} out of the way: the poor of the earth hide themselves together. needy The 
murderer rising with the light killeth the poor and {needy}, and in the night is as a thief. needy For the {needy} 
shall not alway be forgotten: the expectation of the poor shall [not] perish for ever. needy For the oppression of 
the poor, for the sighing of the {needy}, now will I arise, saith the LORD; I will set [him] in safety [from him 
that] puffeth at him. needy All my bones shall say, LORD, who [is] like unto thee, which deliverest the poor from 
him that is too strong for him, yea, the poor and the {needy} from him that spoileth him? needy The wicked have 
drawn out the sword, and have bent their bow, to cast down the poor and {needy}, [and] to slay such as be of 
upright conversation. needy But I [am] poor and {needy}; [yet] the Lord thinketh upon me: thou [art] my help and
my deliverer; make no tarrying, O my God. needy But I [am] poor and {needy}: make haste unto me, O God: thou
[art] my help and my deliverer; O LORD, make no tarrying. needy He shall judge the poor of the people, he shall 
save the children of the {needy}, and shall break in pieces the oppressor. needy For he shall deliver the {needy} 
when he crieth; the poor also, and [him] that hath no helper. needy He shall spare the poor and {needy}, and shall 
save the souls of the needy. needy He shall spare the poor and needy, and shall save the souls of the {needy}. 
needy O let not the oppressed return ashamed: let the poor and {needy} praise thy name. needy Defend the poor 
and fatherless: do justice to the afflicted and {needy}. needy Deliver the poor and {needy}: rid [them] out of the 
hand of the wicked. needy A Prayer of David. Bow down thine ear, O LORD, hear me: for I [am] poor and 
{needy}. needy Because that he remembered not to show mercy, but persecuted the poor and {needy} man, that 
he might even slay the broken in heart. needy For I [am] poor and {needy}, and my heart is wounded within me. 
needy He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, [and] lifteth the {needy} out of the dunghill; needy There is] a 
generation, whose teeth [are as] swords, and their jaw teeth [as] knives, to devour the poor from off the earth, and 
the {needy} from [among] men. needy Open thy mouth, judge righteously, and plead the cause of the poor and 
{needy}. needy She stretcheth out her hand to the poor; yea, she reacheth forth her hands to the {needy}. needy To
turn aside the {needy} from judgment, and to take away the right from the poor of my people, that widows may be
their prey, and [that] they may rob the fatherless! needy And the firstborn of the poor shall feed, and the {needy} 
shall lie down in safety: and I will kill thy root with famine, and he shall slay thy remnant. needy For thou hast 
been a strength to the poor, a strength to the {needy} in his distress, a refuge from the storm, a shadow from the 
heat, when the blast of the terrible ones [is] as a storm [against] the wall. needy The foot shall tread it down, 
[even] the feet of the poor, [and] the steps of the {needy}. needy The instruments also of the churl [are] evil: he 
deviseth wicked devices to destroy the poor with lying words, even when the {needy} speaketh right. needy 
When] the poor and {needy} seek water, and [there is] none, [and] their tongue faileth for thirst, I the LORD will 
hear them, I the God of Israel will not forsake them. needy They are waxen fat, they shine: yea, they overpass the 
deeds of the wicked: they judge not the cause, the cause of the fatherless, yet they prosper; and the right of the 
{needy} do they not judge. needy He judged the cause of the poor and {needy}; then [it was] well [with him: was]
not this to know me? saith the LORD. needy Behold, this was the iniquity of thy sister Sodom, pride, fulness of 
bread, and abundance of idleness was in her and in her daughters, neither did she strengthen the hand of the poor 
and {needy}. needy Hath oppressed the poor and {needy}, hath spoiled by violence, hath not restored the pledge, 
and hath lifted up his eyes to the idols, hath committed abomination, needy The people of the land have used 
oppression, and exercised robbery, and have vexed the poor and {needy}: yea, they have oppressed the stranger 
wrongfully. needy Hear this word, ye kine of Bashan, that [are] in the mountain of Samaria, which oppress the 
poor, which crush the {needy}, which say to their masters, Bring, and let us drink. needy Hear this, O ye that 
swallow up the {needy}, even to make the poor of the land to fail, needy That we may buy the poor for silver, and 
the {needy} for a pair of shoes; [yea], and sell the refuse of the wheat?
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